Our treasurer, Tim Bolling, is currently on vacation and will go over the treasurers report when he get’s back.

Memberships are currently at 171.

The next outing will be June 3rd for the Salmon Fly hatch on the Rogue. Then Diamond Lake on June 17th followed by Emigrant Lake on June 21st.

Tammy Dedrick has been getting more things together for our next auction. If anyone has anything to donate for the auction reach out to Tammy.

Our Conservation chair, Dale Day, recommended the professor and student working on the salmonid tissue samples project do a presentation at the September meeting. ALSO he is looking to put together a conservation crew to help with restoration projects. Anyone interested in doing this reach out to Dale. Also Dale says that this is a Pink Salmon year in BC and he recommends the Campbell river for great Pink Salmon fishing.

The Festival on the Rogue is coming up on June 4th.

The survey results for the club are in and look for more information in the upcoming newsletter.

The upcoming club picnic is June 10th at Tom Pearce park in Grants Pass. The cost is $10 per person for tri tip or chicken.